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AcknowledgementAcknowledgement
Perhaps you sent a lovely card or sat quietly in a chair; Perhaps you sent a lovely card or sat quietly in a chair; 
perhaps you sent a floral piece, if so we saw it there; perhaps you sent a floral piece, if so we saw it there; 

perhaps you spoke the kindest words, as any friend could perhaps you spoke the kindest words, as any friend could 
say; perhaps you were not there at all, just thought of say; perhaps you were not there at all, just thought of 

us that day.  Whatever you did to console our hearts, we us that day.  Whatever you did to console our hearts, we 
thank you so much whatever the part. May God forever thank you so much whatever the part. May God forever 

bless each of you.bless each of you.
—The Family—The Family

Until We Meet AgainUntil We Meet Again
Those Special Memories of you will always bring a Those Special Memories of you will always bring a 

Smile. If only I could have you back for just a little Smile. If only I could have you back for just a little 

while. Then we could sit and talk again just like we used while. Then we could sit and talk again just like we used 

to do. You always meant so very much and always will. to do. You always meant so very much and always will. 

The fact that you’re no longer here will always cause me The fact that you’re no longer here will always cause me 

pain but you’re forever in my heart until we meet again.pain but you’re forever in my heart until we meet again.

Love your son, DavidLove your son, David

My Dearest MotherMy Dearest Mother
In my heart in my mind I never will forget you. You In my heart in my mind I never will forget you. You 

game me life. The will of life and more, therefore, I never game me life. The will of life and more, therefore, I never 

forget you, I love you forever.forget you, I love you forever.

Your Loving, Joel W. ScottYour Loving, Joel W. Scott

Dear MotherDear Mother
I love you so much, I miss you, I didn’t want you to go, I love you so much, I miss you, I didn’t want you to go, 

but God had other plans for you. I wish you were back. but God had other plans for you. I wish you were back. 

I Love you, DorisI Love you, Doris

ServiceService  
Thursday, December 23, 2021Thursday, December 23, 2021

12:00 Noon12:00 Noon
True Vine Baptist ChurchTrue Vine Baptist Church

FM 1373 WestFM 1373 West
Bremond, Texas 76629Bremond, Texas 76629

“Nor is there salvation in any other, for there is no other name 
under heaven given among men by which we must be saved.” 

— Acts 4:12
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Her StoryHer Story
Georgia Lee Scott was born on November 17, 1924, in Georgia Lee Scott was born on November 17, 1924, in 

Robertson County to the parentage of Julius and Cynthia Robertson County to the parentage of Julius and Cynthia 
Jackson.Jackson.

Georgia accepted the Lord as her personal Savior at an Georgia accepted the Lord as her personal Savior at an 
early age at the True Vine Missionary Baptist Church in early age at the True Vine Missionary Baptist Church in 
Bremond, Texas.Bremond, Texas.

Georgia Married Alfred Scott and to this union Georgia Married Alfred Scott and to this union 
thirteen children were born. Georgia Lee Scott was loved thirteen children were born. Georgia Lee Scott was loved 
by many and gave love in return with her kindness, soft by many and gave love in return with her kindness, soft 
smile, and laughter. In the community, she was known smile, and laughter. In the community, she was known 
as “Mama” Georgia. In her early years, she loved going as “Mama” Georgia. In her early years, she loved going 
to see the Bremond Tigers Football games to watch her to see the Bremond Tigers Football games to watch her 
sons, nephews, and grandsons play. As time passed by sons, nephews, and grandsons play. As time passed by 
so did her health, she couldn’t do as much but she never so did her health, she couldn’t do as much but she never 
complained. Georgia had a love for cooking and loved her complained. Georgia had a love for cooking and loved her 
family and community.family and community.

She was preceded in death by her parents, Julius and She was preceded in death by her parents, Julius and 
Cynthia Jackson; husband, Alfred Scott, Sr.; sisters, Cynthia Jackson; husband, Alfred Scott, Sr.; sisters, 
Jewell, Inez, and Odessa; brothers, Charles Ray, James, Jewell, Inez, and Odessa; brothers, Charles Ray, James, 
Johnny, Allen, and Cecil; daughters, Betty, Mary, and Johnny, Allen, and Cecil; daughters, Betty, Mary, and 
Linda; sons, Willis, Alfred, Jr., Lanny, and Justin; Linda; sons, Willis, Alfred, Jr., Lanny, and Justin; 
grandsons, Lamon, Jimmy, Derrick, Eric, and Shon; and grandsons, Lamon, Jimmy, Derrick, Eric, and Shon; and 
one granddaughter, Ja’Zharia on December 15, 2021. one granddaughter, Ja’Zharia on December 15, 2021. 

Georgia departed this life leaving to cherish her memories, Georgia departed this life leaving to cherish her memories, 
one daughter, Doris, Scott; five sons, Billy, Alton, Joe one daughter, Doris, Scott; five sons, Billy, Alton, Joe 
Wayne, David, and Anthony; sister-in-laws, Alice Jackson Wayne, David, and Anthony; sister-in-laws, Alice Jackson 
and Dorothy Scott; brother-in-law, Robert Scott; daughter-and Dorothy Scott; brother-in-law, Robert Scott; daughter-
in-laws, Arthur Mae Scott and Kathy Scott; nineteen in-laws, Arthur Mae Scott and Kathy Scott; nineteen 
grandchildren, fourteen great-grandchildren, fifty-four grandchildren, fourteen great-grandchildren, fifty-four 
great-great grandchildren and a host of nieces, nephews, great-great grandchildren and a host of nieces, nephews, 
cousins, and other relatives.cousins, and other relatives.

Order of ServiceOrder of Service
PreludePrelude
Soft MusicSoft Music

ProcessionalProcessional
Clergy, Bearers & FamilyClergy, Bearers & Family

SoloSolo
Kathy ScottKathy Scott

Scriptures:Scriptures:
Old & New TestamentOld & New Testament

JovanJovan

Prayer of ComfortPrayer of Comfort
JovanJovan

SoloSolo
Rev. F. A. Green Sr.Rev. F. A. Green Sr.

ObituaryObituary
Read silently, Soft MusicRead silently, Soft Music

Special Tribute & Expression Special Tribute & Expression 
of Memoriesof Memories

Limit 2, minutes, PleaseLimit 2, minutes, Please

The Message of HopeThe Message of Hope
Pastor Joe W. ScaggsPastor Joe W. Scaggs

A Glimpse til’ GloryA Glimpse til’ Glory
Robertson Funeral Home StaffRobertson Funeral Home Staff

RecessionalRecessional


